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THE DAIIA BEE ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS

Saturday Morning , Fobi 23 ,

RATES :

By Omlcr-
By

-10 cents per wee'
Mil . . 10.00 per Yea

OFFICE :
No. 7 Pearl Street. Near Broadway.

MINOR MENTION ,

Additional local on seventh page.

Cheap railroad tickets nt Bushnoll's.

Political wire-pulling was busily kop
up yesterday.-

Concordia

.

Lodge , K. of P. , gave ai

enjoyable dance last evening.

The republican city convention meet
at the court homo at 1:30: o'clock thi-

afternoon. .

Yesterday , being Washington's blrtli
day , the banks wore closed and school

wore lot out ,

Alex. Stewart was up again yostorda
morning for the same old drunk , and wn-

agajn assossod'by the court.

Yesterday morning and afternoon th
roller rink was attended by the largci
number yet during the day sessions.

Permit to wed was yesterday grante
Thomas A. Peterson , of Doniaon , an-

Mrs. . Sophia Martins , of Mills county.

The masquerade ball of the BlulT Oit
fire company last night was largely n

tended , and was a big success every waj
Another telephone has been added t

the list , it being at Alux Burko'a res-

donco , at the reservoir on the hill , th
call being No. 5.

During the absence of Mr. Browt
manager of the Western Union tolcarap-

oftioo , on a visit to Indianapolis , the 0-

1fico is in charge of Mr. Ed. F. Oogloy.
' Officer Gusick denies emphatically th

story in circulation that while at Mil
souri Volley after Oampboll that ho gc

full of boozo. Ho says it is a put-up jot

BABY CARRIAGES My now stoc
has commenced to arrive. Have som

daisies just in. Prices will suit ovorj
body this season. L. 0. Brackott , 22
and 22G Broadway-

."To

.

do good is true religion. " Spiril-

ual circle to-morrow (Sunday ) aftornoo
and evening at 2 and 7:30o'clock in Spii-

itual hall ; entrance on Main and Poai
streets , two doors south of postofiico.

Council Bluffs has reduced the numbc-

of her policemen. Now if she woul
only "paralyze" some of the star "kicl-

era" ifho invest the city , peace and proi-

perity will surely rest upon her. [Ma-

vcrn Loader.

The Bluff City hose cart was yostorda-
.housed on lower Main street in a stabl
opposite the Crystal mills , so that th
important business interests in that pai-

of the city will now have bettor fire prc-

toctioii than over before in the history o

the city.

The gospel service under the auspice
of the Y. M. 0. A. will bo hold at {hi

Presbyterian church on Sunday after-

noon from 4 to 0 o'clock. The hour will b-

opont in sniritod singing and short prac-

tical talks. All , both ladies and gentle-
men , are invited to attend.-

As

.

soon as the weather permits th
now addition to the Oroston house wi-

be pushed to completion. The additio-
is 25 by 100 feet , and when it is con
plottd will have 70 rooms. Mar Moh
may well fuel proud of such a house , an
his follow citizens cannot but common
hb enterprise.

George Oampboll , who was arrested i

Missouri Valley by officer Ousick , f<

Belling John Lindt's horse and skippin
out with the money , now lies in the cil

jail uwaiting a hearing. Ho denies ri-

momboring anything about the matte
except that ho was around drinking an
then found himself in Missouri Vallo
with only $10 loft. His previous rocor-

is BUCU that his friends think ho mui
have boon drunk when ho got away wit
the money.-

W.

.

. W. Chapman has returned froi
Dos Moinoi , where he has boon in th

, interests of the roller skating rink. B
reports that Miss Nellie Fuller , the littl
lady 11 yeara old , won the modal kher

the other evening for skill in okattni
She is as croat a wonder as Bortio B1L-

ftud it is
*

expected that at no very dlstai
date both can be leoured for an exhib-

tion of their fancy skating at the rir-

here. . The crowds which Bertie Bit
drew here warrant the belief that wil

the double attraction there would hard
be room in th spacious rink for the
who would delight to see them.

The prudent cititizon wll} natural
, avail hiraeeli of the special offer of tl

Council BlufCt Water Works compan
given in another cjlumn , for the puttli-

in of service pipes. As anyone ci

readily learn by figuring up just the cc-

of pipe , to ny nothing of labor , the oil

of the company is an astonishingly Kboi

one , aud the company itself could u-

affjrd to make it were it not that by tl
means they hope to get many consume
at once , and by having enough of t
work to do at one time oan keep a ga-

of men steadily employed. Oitite
should avail themselves of this offer , )

the Biving is about ouO'h&lf , as sonic
those who have had (service pipes put
will testify , if interviewed-

.Huurcos

.

Thwo are many courcet of profit to tin
wko MBlugwJoiuand entwprfilutf. Jlunl-
JHo&i Hitttri are Kource of profit iu ev-
ivtf.. TUy Utll'1 UP the health lurel
$ , aud otfwtualJy , wUiob U ylu

DAMON'S' CAPTURE ,

The Two Qnnck Doctors Again or-

TunncMCO Boll.

The presence in this city of Shorif
Cannon and the two quack doctors
Rooron and Tumor, is still fresh in thi

memory of the reader * ofTHE BKR. Thi
Memphis Avalanche of recent dale an-

nounced the nrrivnt there of the shoril
and the two prisoners , and , after devot-

ing a half column in narrating the shot
ifTs experience in capturing and holainj-

thn men , and the habeas corpus cose

hero , says :

The party loft Council BlufisVodnos
day , arrived in Kansas City the nam
night , made close connection with th
Memphis train , and reached this cit ;

yesterday morning at 2:30: o'clock. 1h
two prisoners wore accompanied by thi
wife of Hooves , who had followed ho
husband after his flight from hero , ani-

it must bo said to the credit of Shoril
Cannon that ho paid her expenses fron
Council Bluffs to this city alter aho liai
expended all her money in attempts t
free her husband at Omaha and Counci-
Bluffs. . The sheriff spoke in the highos
terms of tho.

FIUKNDLY AID

rendered him by Gov. Jamoa Dawcs , o
Nebraska , and Oov. R. B. Sherman , n
Iowa , also of the sheriffs and police off!

core of the two cities where writs of he
boas corpus wore obtained. . The oxpoi-
scs of the trip footed up about $35
which amount Shorilf Cannon paid ou-

of his own pocket , and it is doubtft
whether ho will bo reimbursed aa thor
is no law in Tennessee covering ox-

ponaoa such as wore incurred in th
tight made by the prisoners to rcgai
their freedom.

Sheriff Cannon departed at 11:45: las
night for Clarksvillu with the two doc-

tors and Mrs. Hooves , who still accon-
pan'os her husband. There ho wi
place the muchly wanted men in th
custody of the sheriff of Montgomor-
county. . "Drs. " L. Reeves and A. I
Turner are undoubtedly two

I VBUY SHREWD aWINDLKIlH ,

and have made records for thomsolvc
throughout Indiana , Illinois , Texas an-
Tennessee. . The wife of Hooves come
of n good family , who live at Logannpoi-
Ind. . , tbut her relatives , knowing th-

worthlpssness of her husband , refuse t
recognize her so long as aho clings <

him.

THAT CONSPIRACY.

The Summary of the Kvldonc-
Bliotvlng t'-o Horrible IMo-

tor OmrnRo and
Blur dor.

There lia naturally boon much con
mont about the conspiracy to murder th
family cf D. H. Solomon , the well-know
attorney , and doapito the announcomor-
tlmt the two men had waived oxamint-
tion and boon committed to jail , thoi
have boon doubts aa to the real oziatonc-

of auch a horrible plot. The sohora-

scomod su bold and BO fiendish that i

was felt by many that there must b-

eonio mistake about it , but the ovidonc
taken on the preliminary examination o
the part of the state showed that the tw
men who wore employed at Mr. Sole
mou'a occupied a sloopirg room in
building some distance from the famil
residence , aud the cook occupied an ad-

joining room. She first hoard thorn talk-

ing about it , and notified the family , an-

on throe different nights aho am
other members of the fora-

ily listened to the men. Th-
nubatanco of their testimony wa
that Heck and Porkini planned t
outrage the two older girls , murder th
entire family, and burn the premise !
They wore to black and disguise them
lolvos , and use a pistol and. police clul-
ivhich they had in their room. The
wore to procure some "hot stuff" to hoi
* hem through the job , and on Fridat-
voning Perkins wont 'to Drodock1-
alotm , in Solomon , and asked fo

whisky , but failed to got it. The porche
and paths around the promises woi-
slearod of snow swept with a brooir-
lomothing that had never boon done IM-

'oro. . The men were to load up a trago
with apples from the collar , and tak
'.horn , with ono of the teams away wit
;hom. The dog woa to bo tied up an
jagged to prevent him making a dii-

turbanco. . The door was to bo broke
in and Mrs. Solomon killed first ; th
children would nnuoal when they woe
to kill thorn ; they hated to kill the oldc
girls because they wore BO pretty ; Poi
kins Boomed to bo objecting to som
thing, when Heck Baid : "You ahan
back out now.wo'vogono too far. " Hoc
said : "I've boon in many a dirty hoi
and never caught aud never wou-
lboiu God's world. " Perkins said 1-

'committed' a crirao in Nebraska , an-
.horo. was an indictment hanging ovi

him good for thirty years. "

BUBGLABS AT WOBK ,

They Visit Two Residents In Ui

Fourth Ward.

The residence of L. P. Judson , on tl
corner of Sixth avenue and Tenth streo
was visited by burglars about 2 o'cloi
yesterday morning. The follows turni
the key of the front door with a pair
nippers , and thus gained on entrance ,

silver -watch , a gold watch , $20 in mom
and Borne smaller articles were take
Mrs. Jackson , a neighbor , saw one mi
coining out of the house and gave tl-

alarm. . Then the afTnlr was tclophoni-
up to police headquarters by the 'phoi-

in Dr. Macrao's residence , and the poli-
at once commenced search , but in vai-
An examination of the promises aliowi
that the burglars first tried the rear do-
of the homo , and then wa'kod' around
the front , leaving on the ground tl
marks of stocking fedt.

The residence of Mark Upton is al
reported m having beou visited , but ti
fellows there only got an overcoat , tin
being frightened away before getting
chancu to ransack the house-

.To

.

Tax-Payer *.

The following should bo read and c-

culated by those interested in the com !

special election :

COUNCIL BLUJTB , IOWA ,

February 20, 1884.-

VJIKUEAH

.

, There are curtain per c
now going over the county making aaa-
itions that if the proposed propouUa&
build a now court house should cai-
thu bp rd of supervisors would builc
building that shall ixut at least four hi

rod thousand * , which above ai-

orlion is inado for the purpose of defeat
ng the proposition to raiao $100,004-
or a court houso.

Therefore wo. the undersigned mom
icrs of the board of auporvisorc , do hero
>y pledge ourselves to the tax-payers o-

im county "that under no considoratici-
r condition will wo do or consent to lo-

ny contract for a court house to cost on-

ollar moro than the Baid 8160,000 lo
lie aald court house , including grounds

nor moro than $40,000 for the jail. "
S. G. UNDERWOOD ,
S. B. FKUM ,
Ronr.RT KiiiKwoon ,

HKSRY RISHTON ,
A. 0. GRAIIAM ,

SHOOTINGlfOB SPORT ,

The CiinicHt YcHlonlnrD-
HVO Htublis TnkltiK Ilin

Gold Mr dill-

.At

.

the driving park yesterday th
Young Men's Shooting club hold its fin
ontcst for the gold medal. The fin
hoot was ton birds , twenty-one yard
iso , and resulted as follows :

loorpo Drown
Sort Kvnns-
Vlll Koilno-

A. . Glnbor-
tM'luey ,
'. J. lo tahon '.
)nvo Stubba-
co.! . Ferguson

! iM. ISoorrhcln
Too Kintz.-

P.. . Iloliror
)scar Koollno-
V.. O. OHvor-

T. . F. Hrodbeck-
olmF. . Oliver

T. P. .Tones
5. T. Stewart
) Iclc Kynn-

O. . W. Thompson
J. N. Brown
Nato I'hlllip
V. D. Hnrdln
Sort Hargoii-
tilark Durco

The tie between Stubbs and Hard
was then shot off, five birds , twonty-gi
yards rise , and resulted , Stubbs 4 , Ha
din 4.

Another shoot off of 31 yards was the
ind resulting again in a tie of four oac
Thou a third shoot gave each three. Tl
deciding score stood Stubbs 3 , Hardin
and the gold modal was awarded
Stubbs.

PEKSONAIi.-

A.

.

. W. Askwith , of Walnut , lowu , is In t
city attending to a cnso in the circuit court.-

D.

.

. S. Allen , of Chicago , wan among yostc-

day's arrivals at the Ogdon.-

V

.

, Townscnd , of Chicago , isnBochtelohol-
guest. .

Thomas Bronnan and John Buttorlio
came down from Sioux City to attend tl-

31ulTg City masquerade.-

A.

.

. B. Wcflt , Ute general ocjont hero of t''

Q ," onlvod hero yostorday. Ho hasbeif-

voclug Mexico.

Slick to the Truth.-
To

.
the Editor ot TUB BRIE-

.I

.

notice in yesterday's BEG an nccoui-

of a trouble between myself and a Mr-

31ark , who rooms in the same buildin-
Cho statements made therein are in ovoi

respect false. I am ruady to prove n
character and standing by responsib
residents of the city , and am also rcac
*> prove the reputation of Mrs. Clark
Those knowing both of us need no e

plnimtion on my part.-
Mna.

.
. D : P. HAVDEN.

Heal Estnto Iran B fora

The following doodj wore filed for r-

ord in the recorder's office , Februai
22 , reported for the BEE by P. J. M-

ifahon , real estate agent :

0 , B. & Q. R. It. Co. to James 1-

Frazor , aw , so }, 3374418520. .
Frank S. Coy to Charles H. Coy , s-

i , 674-39 83,250.-
O.

.
. . B. &Q. R. R. Co. to Robe

Cochron , nj , nwj , 1-74-38 §506.
James Kilmarton to Jonathan <

Fisher , soj , sej , 87742l000.
William T. Itodgers et al. to John !

Smith , part out-lot 1, Ncula 150.
William T. Rogers ot al. to Thomas '

McDonald , part out-lot 1 , Noola § 15i-

E. . M. Brown to W. E. Remingtoi
ota 7 and 8 , block 1C , Neola §200.-

M.
.

. B. Frisbio to John R. Steven
part swj , sw|, 977388175.

0. , R. I. P. R. R. Co. to John Ou
rio , BO| , nej , of 4 and oi , se| , 17042-

6.

-

. , R. I. & P. R. R. Co. to John Oa
lisle , n .jiwj , 14 and nsei , 2775-

81,440.
- '

.

Total sales , 8471.
Baby's Warning.

When laky hai rains at dead
IIother lu a fright , father In a pit
When wortna do blto , baby murt erf ,
If fctvr set* In , baby may pie-
.II

.
crouiiy.palus kill Leonora ,

InthithouiB there'* no CAsTuRIA ,
For mothen ram without dcUr.
OASTOlUAcurosby night and day

SPECIAL NOTICE.T-

O
.

*

Consumers of Watei
TU-

BCOUNCIL BLUFFS

City Waterworks Ci-

Htreb) aanovncM , lhat tt will put tn wrrloo pli-
to tlie curb oitht itrcut on the line ot Iti malm ,
> *on an the ( rout It out o | the grouid , (or all part
who d<alr connections made with the ttteet mal
and who will make application therelor to the Cc-

pany

Before March 10, 1884 ,
attho tallowing iirltvi , pajublo In adranco :

i-lnch service pine. . . , ,. $8

' "
" " . .-. .13
'I 'I . . . . . . .1 , . , ,. , . ,10

The | rlce Include the out ol opening and clo-

theitreet , tapping the ktroet atcr mam , lurntih
and liiieiklnx rorjwr ilon ock , lurnUhlnir and p
tlntf In extrx ( tronglead t tlc pipe , turuUhlnj ; i-

puttlii ? In curk itop , itop box and coter ooinpU-
nd iimklug all iitccrnary oounectloni between
trcct w attor mttn and (he curb ol the itieot irA

art about vn hatkt( cat to tin tvruuiuir ol do
the aiino ttork-

In rlew oi ibo contemplated paving ol crrt-
iticetn In Ibo oily , partlet are recoimntnded
male oppllcatlon luun dlatuly , at the olttco ot-

Cornpau ,

20 Pearl Street.-

In

.

crJ t to no the iii-ceulty and avoid the Incri-

ixl ciponno l biiuikliii ; Up the ttrevt alter pv
hat been done ,

HABKV lUIlKINlilNE.-
Chlcl

.
Kngtnoc

Council DluH * . February SI , 1SSI.

'JACOB 81118. E. I'.CAD-
WESIMSACADWEtL ,

Attorneys-at-Lav
COUNCIL BLUKF8 , IOWA

OB1c , Ualn8UMtRoomiland UhugMtfc-
MahonS Block , Will pnotloo la 8UU Mil *d-

couiU

IESW-
E ARE EEOEIVING SOME VERT FINE

Shoes and Slipp-

ers.Gentlemen
.

OUR FINE

BOOTS AND SHOES
For Sprin Wear are arriving daily. Please call and

see our New Stock.-

Z.

.

. T. LINDSEY & CO. ,
412 Broadway , Council Bluffs , )

A-

'MATNE

West Side Square , Clnnnda ,

& PALMER ,
DEALERS IN

Hard and Soft Goal,
AND WOOD ,

;AND BARREL LIME, LOUISVILLR AND PORTLAND CEMENT, MICHIGAN FLABTEB , HATH
AND SEWER PIPE

Ho , 039 Broadway , - . . . COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

DULK

.

SMITH & TOIAiER.

Spring Goods LEADING MERCHANT TAILORS , Just Received ,

7 and 0 Main street ,

COUNCILBmrrs , - - -, - IOWA. , .

, ooxjaxroixjTn-

"n"KT W PAT'R'n ATTORNEY AT LAW. MAHAOER or POTTAWATI'AMIE COU-
NUUJlll VV JJJJ-LIIJJ ) TY COLLECTION AOKNqy. Offlco comer BroadwaytnJMtln street

GENERAL
UUM IB Main Htrect ftt.d. IT Poiil et mt.

CRE8TON n°U3K-
Hotel.MAY TVinTTN -

, . 217 And 219 Main street

JP W HI TP OFFICE ,
> VTJ-U.JL.Ljj Cornet Haln and Filth up-3talr . Rculdenoo , 809 Willow avenu-

e.QPHTTR1

.

? JUSTICE OF TUE PEACE ,
OUnUJWJ. Offlco over American Express

WAflMPT ? LIVEUY AND FEED ,SQJ YY ZJUlX Jjll ) Will contract for funerala at nwonatle rates. 22 Fourth street

J. M , ST. JOHN & OO..GASH BUTEES ,
Pratt by return mall. HO Droadw-

ar.GP

.

Q (WTTTT CONTllACTOR AND BUILDER ,
O'VIXJ.J-L Comer 7th and Broadway , nans and gpedflcatlont furabhtd.

MPH PP A "NTPV MERCHANT TAILOR.
Uja.iVJ.JjQ Arthtlo Work and reasopabl * charges. 873 Broadway

"
AT fl APT ATTORNEYS AT LAW., Juno Block. Praotlce In rtata and federal courts.

SANITARIUM
PTiWTKT AP.POTT JUSTICE OF TIM PEACE ,

U. . , Notary Public and general ConTeymeer. 16 Broadwa-

y.P7HTTQP

.

SMITH & NORTON ,
JJ.UUOJJ ) Broadway opposlU New Opera House , Refitted 81 , tl.60 per d j

11 kind , jr.

ROOM 6, NEW OPERA HOUSE , COCIL BLUFFS , IOWA ,
'to. , etc. V. All Orders by Mall Promptly Attended To-

.M.

.

. GALLAGHER.

Mow Store , Fresh Goods , Low Prleea and Polite Attendant !.

Door east of Metropolitan Hotel, }

AS AN ECONOMICAL INSURANCE ,

THE EQUITABLE MUTUAL LIFE AND ENDOWMENT ASSOCIATE
OF WATERLOO , IOWA ,

'sconitdored the belt t.600ln case of deathand 81 000 endowment at the eirprratlon of ten yeara. Assess
menU pajablo according tua e , Mrf. Ollre Filley tliu agent l cllind explain the | Ian upon your re-

quest.. Direct } our coa.munlcatlous to S44 Vine Ut Council Dlufla Im a-

.LIVETOKAT.

.

. ' EAT TO LIVE.

RESTAURANT AND CAFE ,

toH-
d.. 0 lison 404 Broadway , ( Metis at all Hours.-

Chcl
.

d'culilno f Council BlnBf. I'artks a Specialty-

.r

.

DEALER IN ALL THfi LATEST DESIGNS O-

FfALL'
'

PAPER Al HIM
Interior Decorations.

13 S. Pearl Street find 20 N. Mnin Street , - COUNCIL BLUFFS

HEATING STOVES
AT COST FOR A SHORT TIME ONLY.

Granite and Tinware. Latest Novelties in Fancy Hardware. A lorg
line of exh aordinury Fine Carve-

rs.DeVOL

.

& WRIGHT,50-

4CASADY , ORCUTT & FRENCH ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

And General House Furnishings
MAIL ORDERS FILLED CAREFULLY.w

508 Broadway , Council Bluffs. | CASADY, OUOUTT & FRENCH

(OPPOSITE COUET HOUSE. )

MOM TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE
Complete Abstracts of Title to all Lots and Lands in the County.

Empkie Hardware C-

oHardware
109 and lir.S. Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

HATS , CAPS BUCKGLOVES ,
342 and 344 Broadway , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IO-

WA.uropean

.

Hote
The only Hotel in this City on the European plan o-

f"PAY ONLY FOR WHAT YOU GET."
Ne-w Building New Furnishings.

ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS-CENTttALLY LOCATED ,

Fine Sample Rooms Elegant Restaurant.

PETER BECHTELE , PROPRIETOR ,

Nos. 336 and 338 Broadway , - - - Council Bluffs , Iowa.

, COAL GIVEN AWAY !

Every one who buvs n ton of the celebrated Centprvil'e cenl o Platte
Overtoil , oflice 601 First avenue , yard 804 Mnin street. Council Bluffs.-

is

.

entitled to a clmnce in the drawing for one ton of conlto be given
away March Jst. You may thus pet

'

A Ton of Coal for Nothing.

tXCa . ' ** JGJB .JKab. W-X.Ja-.Jl.p

Merchant Tailoring,
REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.

805 South Main Street , - - COUNCIL BLUFFS.

WHY DON'T YOU
,v GET83MK-

OFFITCH BROTHER'S' CUSTOM SHIRTS? M
Perfect Fitting, Best and CheapestSiPlne Linen Collars oAd CuC-

n.No.

.

. 715 Fourth Street Council Bluffs , Iowa.

Railway Time Table.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

The lollowlnff are the times ol the arrival and de-

pirturo
-

ol tralna by central standard time , at the
local dcpot . Trains lcaa transfer depot ten mln
earlier and arrive ten niluutes later.

CHICAGO , BURLINOrOH AND qUIMTT.-

LKAVB.

.

. ARRUK

6:20: p m Council Bluflj Express , 9 30 a rr
4:40: p m Chicago Express 0.40 a n-

0i6: a m Mail. 7:00: p rr
KANSAS Cin , ST. JOB AND COUHCIt BLUFF-

S.lP:10am

.

Mall and Express , 645pn
8:25 p m Pacific Express , 6.S6 p n

CHICAGO , MlLWAtlKKK AND 8T. rAUL.

6-25 p m Express , 0.40 a n
0:45: am Express , O.5prr

CHICAGO , BOCK ISLAND AMD rACITIC.

6:31: p m Atlintlc Express , 0.40 a n
0.60 a m Da ) Express , a 50 p n

::15 a m "Dcs lloines Accommodation , 4.40 p tr-

At local depot only.
, 'WABASH , 8T. LOUIS AND rACIFIC.

0.55 a m-

450pm
Mail , 4:45: p n-

O&Opir

Cannon Ball ,

At Traiutcronly.C1-

IICAOO

.

and hORTIlWESTIKK.

630 pm Express ,
0.45 a m I'ocifiic Exprct s, 0:45 a u

B10UX CITT AND FACinC-

.Bt

.
7:40 put I'iUl Express , 9.00 a n
7:20 am Accommodation , 0.50 p n

* ONION rAoinc.
7,9: p m Western Express , 8:30 a rr

11:44: a m 1'aciflo Eipreo, 3tpu-
eMarr7:49 n m Local Exprctia ,

12:14 a m Lincoln Exprean ,
At Trail ler only.

DUMMY TRAINS TO OMAH-

A.Leare

.

8 4-9:24-10-24-11:24: : a. m. Ii42.24S St-
4

-

l5.2t ::24-7j4nnaiut: p , m Huiday , 841-
0:24

: -

a. m. li4-3: ! : <4-S:24-7o: : and 11:04: p. m. Ar-

rive 30 minutes before leai ing time.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,

NOnCE.-S | cUl advcrtuiemenU , nch aa Loot
Found , To Loan , For Bale , To Kent , Wanta , Board
lag , etc. , will be Inserted In thU column at the low

rat* ol TEN CKNTB PER LINE lor tbo flnt ln ertlor
and FIVE CENTS PKIl LINE lor each (ubtequent o-

aertlon. . Leave adrertlsemenU at our ofBoe , No.
Pearl Street , near Broadway

WANTS.

Every bouyin Council IlluOito takiWANTED . Oellvcnd by carrier at only twent ]
cent * a week.

gocd houte , In nice location , will
TT three or lour roomu. Addicw box Vo id, UKI

(irfio-

e.QIJO

.

PAVEllS-For aale at UK office , at centi
hundred.

' EJega' tly lurnUhed appartmecli It
homo with private { amlly. Koteienoei ex-

changed. . Addreu II , W, J. Dec offic-

e.FOlt

.

SALE A flrit-claai let ot bar axtum ant
, cheap B. Qoldtteln , (40 Ilioadwaj-

CouudiIlluffn Iowa.

ItENT a large nicely lurnlifcal room willFit coal fire. Inquire fiiSJKIr t avenue , two
Dlonki from l'o t Offieo ,

A OKNTO Tadle * and gentlemen can make fin
.IXclAM wagei by nellluir the "Cliamplon Ik on-

ftrtctheif aud Ironing Uoiri. " Hetall * at tl 00
Any lady canilo up Due ultt without a wrlnlli-
uJ glx( 1) ai nlcMyathe beatJauudrleicaa. Addrta

for ptuilculan C, J) . 8 , * I. Co. , bn PtEce , (or oni

JOSEPH
HARD WOOD

AND

COAL
Corner Main itrcetaud Eighth aicn'jc ,

Bluffs.
Cttt rates and prompt delivery

WIMTERRESORT-
.SILOAM

._
MINERAL SPRINGS.
CURE OR NO PAY

We iroa'antee the cure of the following named db-
ucoaes

-

, or no iiay : lihcumatlem , Scrcfula , Ulcers ,
Catarrh , a'l Blood and rkln dineai es , !) pepala , Liver
Complaint , Kidney and Bladder Diseases. Gout , Neu-
ralgia and Anthnia , ThesD Spring ! are the favorite
resort ot the tired anJ debilliatad , and are the

FEEBLE LADIIS BEST FRIEND ,

Good hotel , livery and bathing accnmodatlon both
winter and summer. Locality highly plcturcequo
and healthy Accessible by Wabith railway , r-

Erona , or C..B. & Q. , at Albany. Correrronuinb
solicited , REV. II. M. THOMPSON.-

Manager.
.

.
SUoam Springs , Oara , P. O. , Gentry Co. , Mo.

ANALYSIS.-
Speclflo

.
ararity 1.002

Reaction Neutra
Carbonic Acid C.as 26 In. per gallon
Carbonate Calcium 35,021 Uraina
Carbonate Iron 7 , 41 ! 'j
Sulphate MaL-nesla , 3-6, "
SolphaU Calcinm 1,146 "
Chloride Sodium 7.X60-

Bllllca 1.6M-

Alumina . . . . .0,01-
8Organioand Volatile matter and loss . . . 1,4G9
Total Bclidi per gallon 67,17-

4Wxiain& MIXRILL , ChcmUta.-

THO

.

*, omoiB. n. H. PUBIT.

OFFICER & PUSEY-
BANKERS. .

Council BluSi > . la-

.Estabiistiea
.

1856- -
Dealers In Foreign and omettlo Exchange and

Hoi .r -

CORNER PEARL ST , AND FIFTH AVK , ,
OpenlnCOa.; m2COp.m: and7SOp.; m, , MOD-

.ay
-

<. , Wednudav and Filday evenli gs exclusively lor
the lyompio Club. .. . : '((1hl-

XJTMualo on Tue J y and Thuriday eonlngt.
ADMISSION , , - 2S CUNTS-

.No
.

objectionable character ) will bo admitted.-

CUAVMAN

.

& MAHTKNS , . . PROI K1CT-

OUSMrsHJHiltOBM.D, ,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON ,

323 Mlrtdla Bro -lT-.y. Council Blufi-

i.R.

.

. Rice M. D.
or other tumors removed without tha-
.knlle or drawing ol bloo-

d.CHRONId'

.

DISEASES- * . *.
Over thirty yuan practical experience. Offloa No-

i Pearl rtrect. C uicU f -
CVContultattA lr-

eAN APPOINTMENT !

That Must Be Met.I-
t

.
U appointed unto man once to diebut alter thU-

luuymcnt. . and whucoever waa uoc written tn tno
iookol Hie waa cut Into the like ol fire. Kiltmrt.-
II

.

)ouwiratodieto-nlghthowwouldlt bevithjout-
A.. OVK-

KTON.W.R.VAUGHAN.

.

.
Justice of the Peace.O-

mah
.

* ana Ooanoil Bluflfr.
Real catal * oollec ion ajcai .toV*


